
Stitching for
Wellbeing 

A  W O R K B O O K

Virtual Stitching Festival



Welcome to your workbook - this is a place to record your
journey through the stitching for wellbeing theme during

the festival & beyond.   

Record the activities you take part in below.  Note the
format used (zoom, fb live, blog etc) and any reference link

if available.   





A walk with stitching 
Write about your walk and stick in some photos.  What was the experience of

stitching outside like?  What did it teach you?  





Mindful Stitching Exercise
These will be shared at our 11am post on 52 Stitched Stories Facebook page on Saturday

(15th), Sunday (16th) & Monday (17th).  Record which ones you took part in and reflect on
what you learned from them.   





A Stitch Share 

We have invited you to share some stitched work that brought you a sense of peace.  Record
why you chose the piece you did.  Tell its story.   



Book Recommendations
Which book recommendations interetested you?  Record their
details below in case you decide to read them for yourself one

day.  



Workshops/talks on Zoom
If you take part in any workshops or talks on zoom here is a space for your notes.   





Kantha Patterns 
Fiona will publish some new patterns for Kantha stitching on her

coursecraft site.  Have a go at designing some for yourself.  

Fiona's coursecraft page - 

www.coursecraft.net/users/dq77 





Slow summer stitching project -
'A conversation with wellbeing'

This beautiful project is outlined on our website on the festival page - pop
across & see if you fancy joining us.  There is also a zoom with Fiona &

Claire (from Hope Jacare Designs) sharing their progress in this project.   

Plans for my slow summer stitching project



Other notes from the stitching for wellbeing strand



We hope you have enjoyed the festival. 
 Wishing you peaceful stitching 


